A Guide to Using the Friendship Force Virtual Experiences Page
hCps://blog.friendshipforce.org/virtual-experiences/

These icons represent the three
subcategories of Friendship Force Virtual
Experiences. Each icon and its
corresponding color is used beside every
upcoming FFI Virtual Experience lis=ng to
indicate which category that par=cular
experience is a part of. To learn more
about the categories, click on the small
purple link below the icons.

The icon, =tle, and image border of each FFI
Virtual Experience is color-coded to indicate
its subcategory. (As you can see here, this
one is part of the “Learning Space” series.)
The date and =me of each FFI Virtual
Experience is listed in the =me zone of the
presenter. To view what the day and =me
would be in your own =me zone, click on the
royal blue link below the date that says
“CONVERT TIME ZONE”. This will take you
to a specially craJed link that will give you
the accurate informa=on based on your
computer’s loca=on. (As you can see in the
blue box on the leJ, the =me of the Virtual
Experience has been converted from 7:00
PM in Munich to 1:00 PM in Atlanta, my
local =me.)

If you scroll down to the boRom of the
FFI Virtual Experiences page, you will see
our newest addi=on, the library of past
recordings. AJer an FFI Virtual
Experience takes place, you will be able
to ﬁnd the recording here. (As you can
see, the =tle and photo borders are s=ll
done in the color of their appropriate
subcategory.) If you would like to watch
one of the recordings, all you have to do
is click on the =tle OR the photo - either
one will work!

From there, you will be redirected to the
Friendship Force Interna=onal Vimeo
account page for the FFI Virtual
Experience you selected.

Feeling inspired? We are always happy to
add new Virtual Experiences to our
selec=on! Just ﬁll out this form at the
boRom of the page and we will reach out
to you!

Don’t forget to check back regularly - we update the FFI Virtual
Experiences page every day, so don’t miss our newest opportuniRes!

